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DAILY AND WEEKLY mOT , l

Published each morning except Monday.
Admitted to tho mails as second class Make Your Wants Know Here. - You Will Get Satisfactory Results. Just Received!mattor Advertisements under this bead 10 cents per line the first Insertion und Scents per line each

subsequent Insertion. Uy the month, $1.00 per line No ad Inserted for less than V0 cents. AH
ads under tbla head must be paid tor In advance. D'soount to regular advertisers

JOS. H. HAMItiL, Proprietor

Mombor of the Associated Pross WANTED FOR RENT

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Daily, by mail, oneyear $7.50

Daily, by carrior, ono month 75

Weekly, ono year . 2.50
Weekly, six months ... .. 1.25

Cash in advance
Subscribers' Notico

Subscribers please notify this ofllco
in caso of y of tho daily,
Monday excepted.

Advertising rates mado known on

Some people look forward to a ver-di-

in the Thaw caso as a youngster
anticipates the Fourth of July.

Twelvo imuiths from this week we

will have a city election in fllobe and
it is about time for sizing up alder
manic timber.

"When men liko Hoosevelt and Harri
man start to blackguard each other, it
Ls time for Tom Luwson to close hi

trap and play tho spectator.

When you come to think of it, Pies
ident Roosevelt is. certainly entitled to
re election, if for no other reason than
for not appointing Ghauncey Depew or
.lames Hazeu Hyde as ambassador to
Prance. -

The interstate commerce commission
will have a hearing in Kl Paso Friday
and people in this vicinity who hae a
kick eoming on the railroads will prob-

ably not have a better opportunity of
presenting their grievances to the fed-

eral oflicials.

The Washington Post virtuously com-

mends the Texas legislature for mak-

ing gambling a felony. If thoy fol

lowed suit in the District of Columbia
there would bo surely something doing
in high jKiliticnl and diplomatic cir-

cles, bnt Uncle Joe Cannon would in ver
stand for such legislation in Washing
ton.

The strain under which the Russian
czar has been laboring since he has
been on the throno has been enough to
unseat a stronger mind than that of
Nicholas, but even then it is strange
that he should abdicate, as has been
icportcd. Kings, emperors and czars
havo always bepn more or less "rat-
ty," which is short for erratic.

Several federal departments are re-

ported as determined to enforce the
regulation for the protection of cattle
in transit. While it is a very com
mendablo move, we believe that human-

ity would bo much greater benefitted
if ono good department got to work
in the ,interests of the human beings
who are being transported by the com-

mon carriers.

TOWN BUILDING IN ARIZONA
The soil of Arizona is peculiarly

adapted to the growth of thriving
towns, says the Republican. So great
and abundant has become the crop that
wo take them as matters of course,
without comparison with the slow grow-
ing and no more solid towns of other
parts of the country.

Jt is not easy for an easterner to
realize the progress which Globe, Bis-be- e

and Douglas, to say nothing of
other places, havo made within the
last few years. Globe and Bisbee, orig-
inally mining camps, are so no more,
save in the sense that Denver is a min-

ing camp, since it owes itn greatness to
the development of the mineral wealth
of the surrounding country.

In the new Arizona towns there are
all the comforts, conveniences, school
facilities and modernity one can find
in the middle western towns established
three-quarter- s of a century ago. And
there is rnoro

Tho Arizona towns of today are built
for all time and not with tho expecta
tion that the soil will wear out. Mines
have been found to be much older than
they were formerly supposed to be.
These towns have not been founded on
an exciting discovery, a delirious strike,
but upon a slow and intelligent recogni-
tion of what men had seen before, but
did not then recognize, tho practically
inexhaustible- wealth of the adjacont
mineral rqgions.

This is a new era of town building
in this territory and it marks the end
of tho camp establishment era. llonce-fort- b

thero will be fewer min-

ing camps and more solid and flour-
ishing mining towns. .

There will be, for instance, one in
Pinal county, on a hiiitable site some-whor- e

in tho region called Ray and
Kelvin, whence tho news cannot travel
last enough to keep the outside- world
fully informed of the great development
that is going on by 'day and almost by
night.' -'--,

It has been definitely settled that tho
supply of mineral throughout that coun-
try is almost limitless. That is. it lm

MRS. W. bOURKE COCKFiAN AND HER ROMANCE.

One of the several romances growing out of the visit of Secretary Taft and
his party to the Philippines two years ago was that of Congiessuiau W. Bourke
Cockrnu and Miss Atuile Louise Ide. It will be remembered that a number of
congressmen accompanied the hecietaiy of war. Miss Ide who was Mrs. W.

Bourke Cockrnn who Is and the New Yurie congressman met on this trip. The
wedding took place borne months after that of Congressman Longwortb and
Miss Hoosevelt. who also accompanied the party. Mrs. Cockrau Is a daughter
of General Henry flay Ide. of the Philippines. Her husband for
many years has been a uoted political orator.

been settled to the satisfaction of cap-

italists who always become convinced

after everybody else. There is said now

to be no lack of money for further
development. Expensive hoisting ma-

chinery for twenty shafts within a

small radius of Kelvin has been either
installed lately or purchased.

The country is rapidly getting too big

for tho small camps. Thero must be

somewhere in the vicinity a big cen-

tral mining town, and there arc many

admirable sites for such a town. One

can be chosen with greater discrimina-

tion than that with which the sites of
Bisbee and Globe were selected.

It docs not require qiic with much
imagination to foresee within a few
years, within fifty or sixty miles of
Phoenix, a mining town which will rival
or surpass any of the present great
camps which have contributed so much
to the famo of tho tcrritorv.
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Produces 740 Tons of Copper During

the Month of March Arizona Copper
Pompany Turns Out 1,372 Tons-O- ther

Graham County Mining News.

For the month of March the Shannon
Copper company has broken the record
f the plant by making morethan half

is much Bessemer copper as the Arizona
"opper company, says the Copper Kra.
The total was 740 tons. This good rec-r- d

was due to the fact that the com
jany made a clean run, brought about
by the addition of 'the new blower.
Even better records would not be a sur-
prise, as the Shannon is gradually com
'ng to the front. Its plant U of the
node! typo and all that is necessary is
'o get the ore to the smelter. Upon
he completion of the Shannon-Arizon- a

railroad the Shannon will be enabled
o announce a much laiger tonnage for

n month's run than at the present time.
The Arizona Copper company's out

nit for tho month of March was 1,372
oih of Bussemer copper. This begins
o sound like old times again when the
oinpany usually crowded the 1,400

mark. But for a little delay close to
'ho end of the month tho output would
'iavti been 1,100 tons. Everything is iu
'xcollent running order and unless a
mortage in fuel interferes, the A. C.
company will likely reacli the 1,400-to- n

mark.
Many extraordinarily rich samples of

'4)ld rock have recently been exhibited
on the streets of Clifton, which came
from tho mines in the neighborhood of
Morcnei, and from claims being worked
by the Gold Belt Development and Re-
duction company and tho New York-Arizon- a

Gold & Copper company. That
district is being watched by many eaglo
eyes and many are of the opinion that
the good rock will disappear, but values
worn to increase all the time. There is
no question about it, the rock speaks
for itself.

In Safford Country
During the past few days tho Airi-t'his- e

Copper company, Dr. M. J. Jack-
son of New York, president, and J. B.
Carpenter, superintendent, hns recoived
a large amount of mahcinery which has
been put in place at the mines, says the
Ouardian.

They have completed 1,200 feot of
tinek in tunnels, on which they havo
placed ears for tho purpose of working
tho pioperty.

They havo now six men employed and
expect to put more to work right away.
Thoy aro working night and day shifts.
In ono of the tunnels recently run they
cut a .r0-fo- vein of low grade ore. A
vein of good ore was also cut in a
crosscut jiudornenth the shaft.

This company has plenty of capital
and means to spend it in developing
their property, which is a valuable
ledgo of copper ore.

Since tho reorganization of tho com- -

pany development work hns been
pushed vigorously and on practical lines.
Vow and necessary machinery has been
added and within a few months we will
be able to record that the I.one Star
group of mines has taken its place
among the big producers of the lerri
lory.

At the San .hum Mr. Gilpin has de
lided to sink probably 230 feet further
in the main shaft. If this is done the
great bodies of ore will be cut. This is
a valuable property, as has been dem-

onstrated by the work already done.
The concentrator is kept constantly at
work and concentrates arc shipped all
the time.

More machinery has been ordered for
these mines and when sinking begins
Mie force of men will be more than
doubled and three shifts will be worked
iu the mill. New houses are now under
onstruction for thepurjKsc of accom-

modating additional men. Before the
year ends the San Juan group will be
one of the most valuable in this part
of the country.

Jack Ross always keeps
Tox & Sweeney, mixologists.

the best.
153

No flics in Bonne's Central Market.
Come and get your tickets. 173

JUST OPENED

WHIT1C HOUSE HOTRI.
GIACOMINO & CO.

Large airy rooms, fine table service and
fiit class cafe.

Rates reasonable North Globe

H. C. Hopkins
U. S. MINERAL
SURVEYOR

Room 1 6, Globe Building

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. P. B. CALER

DENTIST

Oflice over Palace Pharmacy
h.

DRS, WILSON & WILEY

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Office Booms, Trust Building

Ofllco Phone Main 18il
Residence, Dominion Hotel

GEO. J. STONEMAN

Attorney At Law
Office in the Butler Building

GLOBE, - - ARIZONA

DOCTOR McPHEETERS
residence

Hotel Dominion Phone 1341

Office: ROOMS -3 TRUST BUILDING
ThLWilONK 1461

GEORGE K. FRENCH

ATTORNEY, COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

QLOBE, ARIZONA

NOTtOE TO THE LADIES OF GLOBE
MRS. HENRY REED

Has opened her elegant parlors for hair-dressin-

shampooing and facial mas-sag- o

in th'o now Toomb3 building, where
she will bo pleased to demonstrate her
first-clas- s opportunities for giving tho
ladles of Globe efficient treatment. Call
and bo convinced.

Rooms 7 and 8. P. O. Bldg. Phone 1241

TIMBER FRAMERS WANTED Ex-
perienced men only. Apply to War-

rior Copper Co., Black Warrior, Ariz.
157

WANTED TO RENT A four room
house unfurnished. Inquire at tho
Silver Belt office, tf

BAKER WANTED Arizona Bakery
wnuts a baker for cakes and bread.
154

TOOL SHARPENERS WANTED
men only. Apply to War-

rior Copper Co., Black Warrior, Ariz.
157.

SHIFT BOSS WANTED Thoroughly
reliable, experienced and up to date
shift boss wanted to take charge of
a crew of men at a producing mine
near Globe, Ariz.; a very desirable
position; heliool, store and postoftlce
iu camp; references required; replies
confidential. O, Silver Belt oflice.
159

WANTED Position as clerk In mercan-
tile house; can xpenk Spanish. Ad-

dress II. S., Silver Belt.

HOUSE WANTED Four room house
for ('. Iloldsworth, this oflice.

WANTED Competent
Dominion hotel.

waiters at tho

A LITTLE BIT OF EVERYTHING

Old Lady I heur, Mary, that Canon
B is going to pet form the ceremony to-

morrow.
Maiy Yes, he generally marries ma

ma. SIovo.

Go to the Central Market and receive
a ticket with your purchase. 173

Motto
"Live and let live." Union

Market, C. Musgrave, proprietor.
Cash

Stage to Gibson Mine
Stage will leave each Monday, Wed-'iesda-

and Friday mornings at 9:30 a.
mv from Barclay L Higdon's corral.

Friend Your wife has a very
expression.

Husband (sighing) You should hear
her talk once. Bombe.

Choice beef, pasture fed and the fin-

est to be had anywhere. Globe Meat
Market

Ucrgeron's orchestra will play tonight
at Dreamland for the big dance and
a ill piny each night until further no-

tice. Come and hear this orchestra.

Remember, your money back if for
.my reason you want it when you get
glasses from Dr. Thomas. J 69

Kthpl So you want to break the en
ngeinentf Well, that's easy enough.

Just send back the ring.
Gladys Easy enough! Why, I can't

for the life of me remember which of
theso rings is his. Brooklyn Eagle.

Choice hams and bacon, none finer
Globe Meat Market.

The Central Market coupon tickets
ire valuable. Save them. 173

Brickl Brick!
Parties wanting brick can have their

wants promptly supplied by leaving
thoir orders nt the otlice of

GIBSON & HENDERSON,
Mines and Stock Exchnngo, Globe, Ariz.

ff you nre lout follow anybody; you
will bring up at The Dime.

FOR RENT Several neatly furnished
rooms nt the McKovitt house, north
of bridge, over Angius & Zenovich
grocery store. 151

FOR RENT Room in the Postoftlce
building. Apply at Silver Belt oflice.

FOR RENT Nice front room, furn-itdic- d.

Inquire this oflice. tf

TO LET Three furnished rooms with
bath; quiet and select location; two
bloekn from city hall; very reason-

able toiniH. Addiess Musical Director,
Dominion hotel. 155

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Cheap household furniture.
Call Hast Globe addition, B. V. Pop-
per. 154

LOST AND FOUND

LOST A gold wishbone pin set with
six pearls. Suitable reward if re-

turned to this oflice.

FOUND A gold rimmed pair of nose
glasses. Call at this oflice.

LOST Pair gray buckskin gloves be-

tween Hultnu's grocery and Ball-ground-

Return to this oflice.

LOST Pair of gauntlet gloves; new
automobile gloves. Reward for return
to this oflice.

Notico of Stockholders' .Meeting
March 2S, 191)0.

The annual meeting of tho btockhold-ei- s

of The Keystone Copper Company
will ha held at thu oflice of L. L. Henry,
iu the courthouse, nt Globe, Ari?oiia, on
the Uth day of April, 1907, it '1 o'clock
p. in., for the puruosc of electing direct-
ors and for the transaction o( such
other business as may come befoio said
meeting L. E. WiGIHWlAN,

15S President.

Keegan's
Is one of Globe's oldest and beat)

known cafes; everything first-clas- s in
Itif line. Call and be convinced.

Ethel Is Dolly's fiance very old!
Edith Awfully! Why, folks are be-

ginning to tell him he doesn't look old.
Judge.

G; W. M. Cnrvil has opened an up-t- o

date carriage painting establishment
with the Parker blacksmith shop. Give
him a call. 150

The Globe Bank & Savings company,
incorporated, pays 4 per cent on term
deposits and always ready to make
loans on securities of all kinds.

Swellcst goods iu town. Ladies' suits,
cloaks, silk dresses and gowns, waists,
skirts, hosiery, millinery, new goods,
3vltchc3, fancy goods, etc. The People's
Store, Dolph Baatz, Prop., Qlobe, Ariz

A satisfied customer is my best ad-

vertisement. M. C. Bonne, Central
173

We
week.

receive Knpsas poultry twice a
Globe Meat Market.

Try our sausage, the very finest
qunlity. Globe Meat Market.

Fine fresh Kansas pork.
Market.

Poet Why did you insist upon the
return of your letters when the engage-
ment was broken t

Novelist 1 was afraid she might dra
matje tliem Cincinnati Commercial.

W. R. NORTON Architect
Room 12, Globe Building

Telephone 1031

i; Globe Real Estate Office ;i

MOVED
We have moved into 'our permanent quart-
ers and will be pleased to serve you.

Call and see us before buying any
Real Estate. We may have just what you
are looking for.

We have unimproved property in any
section of the city and a good assortment
of homes. Some furnished.

We can loan you money, to build a
home and stop that rent.

F. L.

Globo Meat

GLOBE REAL ESTATE OFFICE I
TOOMBS, Manager

NexDoor to Silver Belt X

HI"H"f H-,4"1- ; 1 1 1" H-'M'- '! ! IU

A large carload of Stoves and Ranges;
the World's best

Monarch Malleable Range
X

Moore's Merit Steer Range

StewartySteel Range

Excelsior Range

Cast wood and coal Cook Stoves. Gasoline

Stoves and Ovens

A large car of Alaska Refrigerators and
Ice Chests, white enameled and plain, all
sizes and prices.

A large assortment ofArt Squares and Rugs

Cheap and High Prices

J. P. McNEIL
Opposite Miner's Union Hall

oooooooocccxxxxxxooooocooooocooo

DO YQU WANT TO SAVE MONEY
If so, trade at

MILL WILLIAMS' STORE
He Carries

Groceries
Hardware
Crockery
Liquors and Cigars
TELEPHONE fl2

Dry

Boots and Shoes
Etc.

GLOBE

Brown & Scanlan
Successors to I. 0. LOWTHIAN

Fuel, Feed and Groceries
P. O. Box 696 Telephone 751 Store Opp. Depot

OOOOOOOCXXXXOOCX)0000XXCXXX)COOCXXXXCXCCOOOOX
Luke Angius Steve Kristovich Nick Zenovich q

TRY THE NEW FIRM jj

ANGIUS CO.
Dealers in Groceries and Provisions 5

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Tobaccos, Etc.

Everything Reliable and Endorsed by Pure Food Law

P. 0. Box 59 1 -- Phone 1 57 I McKevitt Bldg., Globe, Arizona

OCXXXXXXXXXXKXXX)OCOCXXXXCXCXXXXXXXXXXX;OOOCK5000CC

BANKER'S GARDEN
The Finest Resort in Globe
Popular with all classes winter and summer. Re-
freshments of all kinds. Choice Cigars, Wines

and Liquors

and Anheuser-Busc- h Beer always on Draught

ARIZONA

STEAM
LAUNDRY

Hotel MAUREL
NORTH GLOBE

Finest rooms in the city.
Everything new, rat;s
reasonable and special

inducements 'offered to
getting accommodations
by the month

Pioneer-- Dairy
Anderson & Blake

Fresh Cream and Bu ter-mi- lk

in any quantity-an- d

always on hand

DAIRY, EAST GLOBE

l taiW ,jA ttw A

Steel

Goods
Hats, Caps

NORTH

Schlitz

ANYTHING YOU WANT!
Of the quality you want, in the
Quantity you require, is our o-
tter in Meats and Poultry.
Another offer we propose is

carefu.1 handling, cutting and
delivery.
Still another, lowest selling
price the market will warrant.
With such a combination,
proved by years of square
dealing, ought we not to nave
your trade?

Pioneer Meat Co.

Merchants' Cafe

QUICK SERVICE, MEALS

AND SHORT ORDERS A

SPECIALTY. IN REAR

OF STAG SALOON : :

SHORTY and JIM

v's&iiJi
1 $$inftf


